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The Brady National Bank
Of Brady, Texas

Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000.00
17,500.00

We Know Your M̂ anis and Want Your Business 
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

M Rh hauds, President:.Ikff F. Montoomeuy, Cashier 
F. W. Hkndekson, Vice Pres.: T. .1. Wood, Vrice Pres. 

Cr.AUKSCK SxiDKit, Assistant Cashier.
E E. Wll.ljOL'DHBY .1. E. Beli.
John P. Shkkidan C. P. G ray 

A bnkk Hanson
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|t  IS CUT as nearly 
'i, as possible, in square, even 

blocks of "Hot Weather 
Comfort" that present the 
smallest surface to the at
mosphere and melts more 
slowly than ice that is cut 
in an irregular lump. 
Then. too. the square 
block fits snugly in the ice 
box and a larger piece can 
be used.

That is one reason why "Mann Bros. Ice is more 
economical than other kinds, and it is better too. Let 
us send one of our men to show you how good Mann
Bros. Ice" is. JUST PHONE 125.

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
BRADY, TE X A S

SUSPECT IS ARRESTED.

Woman 1« Held As An Accom
plice.

A telegram from Sacramento, 
Cal., at 9:10 last night to Chief 
Renfro says that Thos. H. Wood,

; wanted here on a charge of em- 
!bezzling $10,000, has been found 
^The chief says that he is cer
tain that according to the tel
egram the man who is being de
tained is Wood. He at once tel
egraphed in return a full de
scription of Wood and will get 
a reply some time today.

Thos. H. Wood was a cattle, 
buyer, who lived at Brady, Tex
as. He was a partner to a man 
by the name of Williams in that 
business. He purchased cattle 
in Brady and brought them to 
Fort Worth for the local mar- j 
kets.

November 8, 1911, he is al
leged to have fled Fort Worth 

(with $10,000 in cash. He left in 
company with a woman. The 
telegram of last night says that 
there is a woman with the man 
being detained who complies 
with the description of the wo
man who is alleged to have left 
with Wood.

Williams, a partner to Wood, 
is the complaintant in the case. 
Jan. 1, 1912, a reward of $100 
was advertised all over the 
country for the arrest of Wood, 
by the local police. Also an ad
ditional reward of five per cent 
on all money recovered was ad
vertised.— Fort Worth Record. 
Sunday, July 14.

Would You Pick Up a $10.00 Bill If You 
Saw It laying in The Street?

O f  COURSE YOU WOULD. Then why do you pass up a $10.00 Set of Silver 
ware that will not cost you a cent? All you have to do is come trade with the oldest 
and best cash house in Brady that will not be undersold. We carry only listed brands 
of goods and when you buy here you cannot lose. When you trade here you are not 
paying the other fellow s bill. We sell all for cash and pay no rent and know we 
buy as cheap or cheaper than anyone in Texas.

J U S T  UN LO AD ED  a car of Flour. Meal. Chops and Bran We put the
price on that sells them.

NEW  DRY GOODS AND SH O ES coming in every day. We have 
added the celebrated Star Brand Shoes to our other lines and just received $1,600 
worth for men. women and children. They are beauties.

CONLEY MERCANTILE CO.
Brady TexasThe Price Killer. Next to Post Office.

MRS. CUNNINGHAM DEAD. DROWNDED AT JUNCTION.

A phone call will bring the 
Sanitary dairy’s delivery to your 
door. It’s 365.

Mrs. I.»n Cunningham of Fredo- 
nia Succumbs to Operation.
Mrs. Lon Cunningham died 

Sunday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
residence o f Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Broad near the public school 
building, following an operation 
which was performed Friday 
morning. Mrs. Cunningham was 
a daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Wood, prominent and respect
ed citizens of Mason county, and 
was 29 years of age.

' She is survived by her hus
band, four children, father, 
mother, six sisters and two

C. C. BUMGUARDNER DEAD.

Will Resume Drilling Thursday.
The casing for the big oil well 

ring drilled on the Meers tract 
.t Lohn will arrive Thursday 
nd work on the well will be 
esumed at once. The well is 
low down something like 900 

.feet, and operations had to be 
Suspended last week on account 
>i f a shortage of casing.

_______________

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them

To the Voters of Brady Precinct
No. 1:

I request all qualified voters 
who expect to participate in the 
primary election to be held on 
July 27, 1912, to be certain to 
lufing their poll tax receipts, as 
the law' requires them to do so. 
By so doing, it will save time 
and trouble. JNO. M. DUKE, 

Presiding Judge of Election.

Countv court convened Mon- brothers, all of whom were in 
day at 1:30 p. m.. but adjourned attendance at the bedside with 
for the term without transact- !be exception of Mrs. Tom lin
ing any business. ker ° f  Sheffield, a sister, who

* was unable to lie present.
We have everything to make The funeral services and inter- 

the fishing trip a success. Get ment took place at Fredonia 
you fishing tackle here, and the Monday, at 2:30 p. m. in the 
big ones will never get away, presence of a large concourse of 
W m. ( onnolly &  Co. sorrowing friends, with whom

The Standard joins in extending 
condolence to the bereaved ones 
in their sad hour.

Elliot-Baker.

Mrs. Joe A. Adkins will re-

Most complete line of build-
r, , r, t i x , era' hardware in the city. O. Rev. J. P. Lyle, pastor of . .  . „, , 1). Mann & Sons.

Rev. D. R. Hardison went to 
Rochelle yesterday afternoon to 
conduct the baptismal service 

tlie converts of the Haddock 
eeting.
Era
Fishing tackle and camp sup

plies. O. D. Mann & Sons.
A Duplex safety razor will 

ull you out of many a tight, and 
ere's both comfort and satis- 
tion in a shave with the Du- 

Wm. Connolly & Co.

“ Nuf Sed”  Kirk returned 
home Sunday morning from a 
trip to St. Louis and Cincinatti, 
where he w’as the guest of the 
wholesale tailoring houses which 
he represents. He reports the 

, time of his life and says the 
wholesale peeople treated him 
like a prince.

The Studebaker and Schuttler 
wagons are the standard by 
which all wagons are judged. 
0. I). Mann & Sons.

A few Panamas left in all 
j shapes. They are cool and look 
| nice. Wm. Connolly &  Co.

A wedding which came in the 
nature of a surprise to the many 
friends of the principals was 
that of Miss Helen Estella El- turn Thursday from a pleasant 
liot and Mr. William Claude Ba- visit with relatives and friends 
ker at Mason Sunday evening at Lampasas, 
at 8 o ’clock at the home of the 
bride’s aunt, Mrs. Ernest Hoff
man
the Presbyterian church at Ma 
son, |>erforming the beautiful Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore left 
ceremony which united the hap- Monday for an extended visit to 
py couple, in the presence of the points in Georgia, Alabama and 
members of the immediate fam- 'Tennessee. Mrs. Moore will also 
ily. go to market to purchase her

The bride is the daughter of stock o f fall millinery before re- 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliot, one of turning home, 
the first families of this city. The Gurnev refritferator is j 
and a popular favorite of the Uned with mineral wool> tn eJ 
younger social set. while the ^  resistant of heat or coW 
groom is a promising young bus- known 0  r) Mann &  Sons. 
iness man and numbers his
friends by the score. The Stand- Mrs. F. M. Richards returned 
ard joins their many friends in Saturday morning from an 
extending congratulations and extended tour of the Pacific 
best wishes to the happy young Coast states and the Yellowstone 
couple. National park. Miss Sidney

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will make Smiley, w ho has been making 
their home in North Bradv for her home with Mrs. Richards

Mrs. Dan Malloy o f Eden Meets Prominent Brady Citizen Dies 
Untimely Death. Suddenly at Alpine.

Word was received here Sun- The news of the sudden death 
day of the accidental drowning of C. C. Bumguardner was re- 
of Mrs. Dan Malloy, wife of a ceived here Sunday morning, 
prominent business man and and came as a severe shock t© 
banker of Eden, in the Llano the entire community. The 
river at Junction Saturday af- death occurred suddenly Satur- 
ternoon. day night at his ranch near Ai-

According to information of pine as the result o f heart fail- 
the unfortunate occurrence re- ure from which he had been a 
ceived here, Mrs. Malloy, in sufferer for some time, 
company with five other ladies, Mr. Bumguardner was a res- 
was crossing the river on a foot ident of Brady and vicinity for 
log when one of the number lost something like twenty years and 
her balance and fell into the during that time had been en- 
water, and in attempting to save gaged in ranching principally, 
herself grasped the clothing of devoting most o f his attention 
the lady in front o f her, as did to the raising of horses and 
each o f the others, with the re-j mules and had acquired quite 
suit that the entire party was a neat fortune, owning a large 
pulled into the water. A man ranch two miles east of the city, 
who was fishing nearby came to besides considerable property 
the assistance of the ladies and in the tow*n and the ranch near
suceeded in rescuing all, with Alpine which he purchased
the exception of Mrs. Malloy, about a year ago.
The accident occurred at 6:30 Mr. Bumguardner wa.- a pub- 
Saturday afternoon and the lie-spirited citizen and was ever 
body was not recovered until 9 identified with and working for 
o ’clock that night. the best interests of the cotn-

Mrs. Malloy was about 25 munity. 
years of age and a daughter of He had been married twice, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Miller, an his first wife having died about
old and prominent family of the time he came to the Brady
Concho county, and for whom country. Of the first union, 
the town of Milleraview was there are several surviving chil-
named.

The funeral took place at Eden
Monday.

Ride in a Stover buggy once.

dren, among them being Mrs. 
Ed Wade of this city.

He is survived by his second 
wife and several children. Mes
dames Jas. Coalson and Jesse

you will notice the spring. No Lindsay o f this city being his 
other like them. O. D. Mann 4 daughter*
Sons. The funeral services and in-

Mrs. M. J. Mayo and Miss Car- terment took P1««* at Hamilton 
rie Berry left yesterday for Arp. yesterday afternoon at 4 o ’clock

the present.

: A. Adkins A. B. Carrithers W . W . Spillar

•yr

rady Land Company
FIRE IN SU R A N C E

— A N D -

LA N D  A G E N TS

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Iron Clad silk hose-—the kind j Standard, 
that wear like iron. Wm. Con-

here for some time, and who nc- 
companied her on the trip re
turned to her home at Lone Oak.

A Fuller &  Johnson engine is 
a hummer to get water. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Typewriter onionskin at The

nolly &  Co.
Why do Stover

V

peat ?
¡P  ’

Be

U t L \ I
f  r  °

Mortgages, deeds, vendors 
lien notes, notes, deeds of trust, 
release of vendors lien, and 
other Texas standard form legal 
blanks for sale at The Standard

The Standard extends condo
lence to the family in their be-

Smith county, for a month’s vis
it with relatives. Mrs. Mayo 
will meet a brother there whom reavement 
she has not seen for thirty years

The Staver has adjustable
a ;le nuts, Stover tor lowering,, ... , „ „. „  , ‘ , . butter milk, phone 365.device, all boxes are turned and
the only full patent axle made. Kirk s dr>’ Waning for white 
We can show points from the and delicate colored clothes aU 
top to the floor that no other wavs * ives »tw factiw i. and 
buggy has. O. D. Mann & Sons.|cannot be surpassed. Nuf sed.

If you want purr and good 
i sweet milk, butter, cream or

B A R N EY HARM SEN

/
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW1CE-A-WEEK.

Abttorm-tl the Hradv Enterprise and
the MK'-allooh County Star,

Mav 2nd, lt>10.

Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. S( HWENKEH,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUlLDINti, I 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER \R
Six month«................................ >0c
Three months...................... 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
17, 1910, at the postoflice at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March ;J, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the ) 
chara cter o f any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call- ! 
lng the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices qf church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assumes no re- j 
■ponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon | 
the writte* order o f the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.

BRADY. TEXAS. July 17. 1912

AVe S ay AVe Can
supply you with anything in Print- 
intr Engraving, lithographing, that 
any house on earth can givo you if you 
will give us a square deal a fail- show 
it your Business Now then, make 
us prove it Do we print in our 
own shop? Vos |)o wo ongravo in 
our own shop? No. Does tin* clothes 
tuorehani make the clothes lie sells? 
No. 1)<m s tin- ¡rrivery man manufac
ture the ¡«suis lie sells you? No. 
Does the hardware man make the 
things lie sells you? No So it is
with us: we deliver the g o o d s  accord
ing to contract and it matters not 
where they a re amido . l-»t us servo 
you in our lines Wo have eonneo 
tiens that put n> right at tIn* top.

SEE US 
PHONE l s 
WRITE US

T h e  B r a d y  S t a n d a r d
Q U A L I T Y  P RIN T IN G  

Phone 16«> -:- Brady. Texas

DALLAS DOES THE 
THING.

RIGHT L _

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the Herald.

H. P. Roddie and family were 
over to spend the Fourth and to 
attend to business.

Miss Alma Christianus of Bra- 
dy is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bogusch.

Miss Veda Wood, who has 
Been attending the normal at 
Brady, returned home last week.

J O N E S  B R O S .
S H O P

W E  E M P L O Y  N O N E  B U T  
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M E N
H O T  A N D  C O L D  B A T H S

T

G B B O N S  B U I L D I N G B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

From the News.
T. J. Wood and daughters 

wore here from Brady to spend, 
the Fourth. Mr. Wood wasj 

| horn in Mason and does not for
got his boyhood home.

Howard Broad and wife were 
Ju re front Brady for the barbe
cue.

L. W. StClair, the photogra
pher. was here from Brady to
spend a few days the past week.

Asa Bell was here from Bra
dy to spend several days this 
week with his sisters, Mesdames 
Will Ellebracht and W. A. Ba
ker.

C. W. L. Schaeg, the vehicle

n » :

PO LK ’S BARBER SHOP
W ants Your W hiskers for Business Reasons

J
J Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest
s* Sanitary Plumbing

N O R T H  S ID E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E
f i V

Election.
the authority 
county

Primary
By virtue of

vested in me as county chair
man of the Democratic Execu
tive committee o f McCulloch 
county. Texas, I do hereby call 
a county primary election to lie 

man ol Brady, was here to spend.held in every voting precinct in 
the Fourth. McCulloch county on primary

Miss Ruth Reeder who is at- election day, '  the same being

PICNIC AT FIFE.

«.¿Ulte a deal ha-, been written 
recently regarding the attitude 
of Dallas to the western, division 
of com mon |x»int territory. Bra
dy, 1 tallirgl i-, sun Angelo. Sny 
der. Big Springs. Sweet water 
and other cities in tin* territory 
havc taken a 
their relation-

of the sup|msed 
Dallas (.‘handier

Citizens of Fife Community to 
Entertain July 2.7th.

The citizens o f the Fife com
munity are making big prepara
tions for a picnic at that place

SAN SABA WINS THREE.

Brady Team Loses to Fast San 
Saba Aggregation.

tending the summer normal at
Brady, was at home
Fourth.

Erv Boyd was over from- Bra
dy to spend the Fourth, retum-

The Brady bail team met with home Wednesday.
three .straight defeats at the 
hands of the San Saha base ball

Miss Hilda Lemburg returned 
home last week from Brady.

come out and spend a bitions of the national pastime, 
plei.-ant day with them. In the first game Spiller and

: om inent speaker« from Tipton were in the points for 
over the state will lie on hand to

‘on Thursday, July 25th, and are team last Thursday. Friday and 
stand relative to¡extending invitations to all cit- Saturday, in three pretty exhi- 
now ami for the j jZt.ns t0 Come out and spend a

future because 
liostility of the 
of Commerce.

But it seems that the gentle
man who wrote the letters desir
ing tin1 raise in freight rates did 
not express the sentiment and 
s i — I • -
cit\. _ ¡be plenty of amusements in the where he scored when a batted

Attention is directed to an ad ¡way of base ball, races, etc., to ball struck Spiller on the loot, 
on the fourth page of this issue entertain the people, and a gen- allowing the runner to score, 
rhicli fully >«>ts forth the atti feral good time is assured all who

from 8 o’clock in the morning 
for the until 7 o ’clock in the evening on 

Saturday, July 27, 1912, for the 
purpose of nominating State, 
county and precinct officers. 
The following have been ap
pointed presiding officers in the 
various precincts of the county, 
and they will select their assist
ant judges and clerks, each of

Excuse 
* M e!

Ç

J. F. Schaeg and family re
turned to their home at Brady whom will receive $2.00 per day 
Friday, after a few days here 
visiting .1 W. White and family.

discuss the issues of the day 
and a portion of time will be al
lotted to the candidates for the 
county offices in which to pre
sent their claims. There will

Brady, while the San Saba bat
tery was Miller and Doran and 
the only score of the game was 
the result of a walk for Doran, 
a wild throw to second allowing 
him to advance to third, from

.Make your next pair of ox
fords or shoes a pair of Back- 
ards. Every orte guaranteed. 
Wm. Connolly &  Co.

Window shades, any length 
or color. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The game was played in the
tudi- of the Dallas organization in fare fortunate enough to be able remarkably short time of 1:28,

to attend.this matter. It is stated in all 
sincerity and frankness and tin- 
business relations l>et ween Dal
las and all jiarts of Texas in this!

I ’mpire, Walker. Score. 1 to 0.
____________________ The second game resulted in

It takes practice to get music the same score as the first, Do- 
Iout of an instrument, hut any- ran geeting a single in the first

SAID SHE
WOULD FAINT

for their work, and the one 
bringing in the official returns, 
$2.00 additional.

Box No. 1, Brady—J. M. Duke! 
Box No. 2. Nine— A. F. McCoy I 
Box No. 2, Camp San Saha— | 

J. B. Kidd.
Box No. 4. Voya— F. M. Hop

kins.
Box No. 5, Cow Bov—J. S. 

Lee.
Box No. t>, Rochelle— J. S. 

Neal.
Box No. 7, Milbum— Edgar 

Beakley.
Box No. 8, Lohn—J. B. Barton 
Box No. 9, Waldrip— E. B.

one can get sweet music out of inning after two men were down 
a Victor. O. D. Mann & Sons. and scored when Brady’s left

________ . fielder jdropjied a long fly. The
\ Special Offer. batteries were Wood and Col-

an inducement, we

territory w ill !»• resumed to Die 
satisfaction of all ismcr-fned in 
the ’ re I fa re of this territory.

We com mend t-lie spirit of the 
cities in resenting tlie ini|tn«ilion j Just as an inducement, we Has for Brady and Moore and
M  heartily as we ¿¡j th«- attitude ; ¡q-*, offering the following com- B'iran for San Saba. 1 inie of

bination subscription price— for ffam€> I GiO. I mpire. Walker. 
$1.75 we will send to any one In the thir(i Käme. San Saba t 
address The Brady Standard, clearly outplayed the locals,
Farm and Ranch and Hollands l*),h >" stickwork and fielding.
Magazine, each one year. Or The only score tor the locals
we will send either of the above came *n the seventh se->ion
magazines together with The " ’Hen Quicksall. first up, walk-
Standard to any address for 50c ef*- -tole second and scored on
in addition to the regular sub- Strickland s two-base drive, 
scription price o f Tin Standard. Score. San Saba, .5; Brady, 1. 
The subscription price of either * me >rame* l mpire.

Mrs. Della Long Unable to Stand Kennedy. 
On Her Feet More Than a Few

Minutes at a Time.
10, Stacy- M.

finally assumed by tin* Dallas 
Cham law of Commerce toward 
them. We are glad there is now 
a mutual untierstanding of posi
tion anti that tin- usual close and 
friendly relations between Dal
las and the cities of tile western 
division of common |»oint territo
ry.

------------- O--------:-----
The Brady Standard ha.- t>een 

boasting that watermelons— real 
watermelons, mind you, the kind 
that are as big as wagon wheels

of these magazines is $1.00 per "  alker. 
year, and they are worth the The team is playing Llano at 
money. For the next few fhat place and the game Mon-

TVndercrass. Ga,—Mr». Della Is>nK. 
of this piac«*. in a recent teller, say»:
“■For live or six year», I suffered aeon- 
ies with womanly troubles

Often. I couldn't sit up more thttn a 
few minutes at a time, and If 1 stood 
on my feet long, I would faint.

I took Cardui, and It helped me im
mediately. Now. 1 can do my work all 
tlie time, and don't suffer like I did."

Take Cardui » lr n you feel ill In anv _
way—weak, tiled, miserable, or under tor .Willsap. 
the weather. Cardu! is a strength- 
building tonic medicine for women.

It has been found lo relieve pain and 
dlttre-s eau «  ! Sv womanly troubles 
and is an excellent medicine to have on 
hand at all tim***.

Cardui acl» on tho womanly consti
tution. building up womanly strength, 
toning up the  nerves, and regulating 
t h e  womanly organs.

Its half century of sneers» is due to 
merit. It has done good to thousands.

Will you try It? It may he just what 
you need. Ask your druggist about

Box No,
Burrow.

Box No. 11, Mercury— Ernest 
Bottle.

Box No. 12. Fife—J. T. Smith 
Box No. 13, Bear Valley—J. 

R. Hodges.
Box No. 14, Melvin— A. J. Mc

Donald.
Box No. 15. Mt. Tabor— Wal-

] « If ^  f » ♦’ . *u  you nreu. a s k  your uruKKJSLand taste good from the rind to months you can get them both ' resulten in a \ ictory for the c'*rdui. He will recommend it.
the seed, could be raised only in 
McCulloch county, but a San 
Saba county farmer slipped ore 
over The Standard the other day ard. 
by leaving in that office a water
melon which was of the charac
ter that made the editor admit 
his county has not a patent on 
good melons. He would not ac-

for a little more than one-third by a score of 1 to 3 with

Box No. Hi, «'alf Creek—J. 
R. Alexander.

Box No. 17, Blacid— J. F. Kv- 
zar. •  !

Box No. 18, Lost Creek—W. 
W. Henderson.

Box No. 19, Ganse! Box— H. 
A. Martin.

THOS. BELL, Chairman. 
Deemocratic Executive Com.

Four day* of 
fun and frolic 
on board a 
trans-con tinenul 
limited train with 
sixty laughs lo 
the minute—  
and then some.

Come On 
Along

The Greatest 
Joy Ride 
You Ever 

Took

O f ail the mts- 
mated. love-sack 
parties that eves 
were thrown to
gether, this spe
cially conducted 
e x c u r s i o n  by  
Rupert Hughes 
is the funniest 
that ever w m .

r.

W atch for th» 
new »enal we’re 
going to print.

You Will 
Enjoy It
All the Way

the regulkr i»rice by subscribing Spiller pitching 
in connection with The Stand

N. B — W rite tn :

Latham, an ex-Southem league 
twirler doing stunts for Llano.

After the series at Llano the 
team returns to San Saba for 
three games Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday and San Saba 

H Ses- c,,mes here for three games next
and Wedties-

riir !*,-■ H*- nrl icin* Cn Odttanti.<;r x*raa> ana Jr4 M r.u- ,
I * Jiev' A d visory  D fp t„C h a ttA *  

y f» ,T e n n  for S p ecia l 
ttnk. "Homo TreAtRMot

br Wwuikn. * N*rnt m p.a :i wrapper, on request. The Brady Standard, $1.00.

This hot. summer weather! 
will not be so hot if you wear? 
one of our light Poplin suits. 
From $5.00 to $7.50— coat and 
trousers. Wm. Connolly &  Co.

There is no place like home” . 
Make it comfortable. O. p . 
Mann & Sons.

Get one of our five minute 
ice cream freezers. O. D. Mann 
Sc Sons.

Walter Jordan and H
knowledge that the San .Saba sion* returned yesterday after- Monday, luesday 
product was equal to the local noon from a trip to Rockdale, ^a;vri-i 
melons, but he sidestepped the Mexia and other points in that 
question. This may have lieen section of the state, 
partly due, however, to the fact I f  you wear one of our linen 
that the San Saha man threat- or Boplin wash suit* and l’ana- 
ened to present him with some rna hats you will lie comforta

ble and look nice. Wm. Connolly 
&  Co.

Editor H. F. Schwenker is en
joying a ,few days' visit with

peaches the like of which had 
never lieen seen by the newspa
per man. The people in that 
section all claim to have the best
products and when one has sam- frjends at Rockdale and ¡no- 
pled all of them he is so confus- dentally taking in the Rockdale 
ed with delight he isn’t able to f a jr 
say which is better.—San Anto-

The article of hall lieing put 
up by these two teams is de
serving of a good patronage by 
the local lovers of the game and 
it is hoped that the fans will 
turn out en masse for the games 

By the superior article of hall 
put up by the locals last week 
a contract has lieen closed with 
the San Saha Fair association 
for the locals to appear there 
during the fair meeting the lat-

nio Express.

Coming soon—a firele3s cook
er that beats them all. 0. D. 
Mann i  Sons.

ter part of the month. This 
\our hosiery troubles are all j contract was secured over a 

over when you wear Iron Clad; „umber of other teams who 
all sizes and in all colors. V\ m. were anxious to secure these 
Coneo'lv &  Co. dates, among the number

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If you are bilious, languid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour belching, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
The Oreat System Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

liti th* Ilrnaitft* with th* riff HT* 1 
Sold by Orugflsta.

In R ed on  I ront L#

Price i i .N  per bottle.

Hot veather comforts at ().
P Mann & Sons. '  ’ '

among the number be
ing Brownwood, Llano and other 
strong aggregations. JO N ES DRUG COMPPNY, Special Agents

diTWn»'1 'J
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On Farms and Ranches. 
No Delay. See S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

-------------▼ -------------------------
r

DR. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

»lace
Office at

DrtÉf Store.

B A L L O U ,
Notary Public.

and Mortgages Written 
Upon Request, 

iness Respectfully Solicited.

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

Prices Reasonable.
Phone No. 287.

pigiv-ional ....................$15.00
itrict .............................. 10.00

Iffnty ..............................  5.00
icinct and City..........  3.00

{Terms, cash in advance. No j 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative. 120th Dist: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR. JR.
WM. SCOTT.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.
County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
or County Sheriff:

J. C. (Jim) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANT1S.
WILL MARSDEN.
County Superintendent of 

iiblic Instruction:
E. L. WHITE.
J. K. RAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.

O. E. Rice was here Monday 
from Rochelle.

W. F. Roberts, Sr., was here 
from Lohn Monday.

W. F. Cawyer was here Sun
day from Mercury.

D. C. and Nat Randals of Wal- 
drip were here Monday on bus
iness.

Will Bradley and Joe Cotter 
were Brady visitors from Fife 
Monday.

Dr. E. M. Wood o f Bertram 
is here for a few days on bus
iness.

Miss Nell Bryant of Mason is 
here for a few days’ visit with 
f riends.

Miss Eliza Dodge o f Washing
ton, D. C., is in the city for a 
few days visit with friends.
^ M r ^ m i Mrs. Dave Camp left 
Monday for a week’s visit with 

11 relatives and friends at Mason.
Mrs. J. I). IJranscum returned 

Saturday from a very pleasant 
visit to the Tom Baker ranch 
near Sheffield.

Mrs. A. G. Walker and daugh
ter, Miss Helen, left last night 
for a visit to Lee W’alker, at 
Kansas City.

Miss Clara Wilhelm left Tues
day afternoon for a visit to rel
atives and friends in Lampasas, 
Brenham and Houston.

Brady Auto Co. received two 
1912 Model Buick cars Monday, 
one for Silas Mayo and the other 
going to Hud Ellis at Menard.

Sheriff Dud Barker of Pecos 
county is in the city for a few 
days’ visit with his brother-in- 
law, Pete Campbell, and family.

Misses Sarah Johanson and 
I Hattie Pence and Charlie Koerth 
¡are in W’aco attending a house 
| party given by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Martin.

Mrs. Joe McCall and Miss Hel
en Latham returned Friday af
ternoon from a three weeks’ 
tour through the New England 
states and Canada.

Mrs. V’ . R. Jones and little 
daughter. Mildred, returned 

¡Sunday morning from a month’s 
visit to relatives at Coleman 
and other points.

Joe Jackson, who is attending 
the Masonic school in Fort 
Worth, is in Brady for a month’s 
visit with his sister, Mrs. P. I*. 
Phillips. —

Mrs. E. Haby, who has been 
spending some time at the Wil
helm ranch as the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. J. C. W’ ilhelm, re
turned today to her home at 
Lampasas.

Prof. W. L. Hughes of San 
Angelo, who has been elected 
superintendent of the Brady 
public schools for the coming 
term, is in the city this week 
making preparations to remove 
his family here.

Jeff Meers and family are en
joying an outing on Brady creek 
on the F. M. Richards ranch. 
Jeff says this is the first rest he 
has had in five years and he pr<>- 

3. poses to enjoy it to the fullest 
i extent.

Mrs. N. T. Cook left Saturday
Commissioner. I’ re. No. I : / ' ” ' Kl* in U \ *  ">«%sage stating that her uncle, Johr.

Reports About Òur Groceries
A n -alw ays of a pleasing nature. Customers never 
find an.v i ause for com plaint. Those who intend 
making a trip or entertaining guests should draw 
on this s'iKrk for  necessary supplies. There's 
many dainty things among tin canned goods that 
make del - mus sandwiches, salads, jellies, etc. 
For quid:, hot weather lunches they .*r«• \ n*‘S 
celled, T ade here during July and save money.

R A IN B O L T  & PLUM M ER
Top Quality Grocciies. Phone 25

Why Take Calomel?
When Simmons’ Liv. Purifier u  

so ea.-y and pleasant, at ■! yet sets 
just as thoroughly as those harsh 
purgatives. I In yellow tin boxes 
only.) Tried once, u-t-d always. 
Price 25c. •

Kirk w-ants your clothes for
cleaning and pressing purposes.
Nuf sed. .

All buggies have Tour wheels 
and two springs, blit none of 
them have the feature- of the 
Staver. Let us show >u. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Only shop this side of St. 
Louis carrying trass eyelet ship
ping tags. The Brady 'tand-

A new line of Arrow -hirts 
and collars: any style and color 
you may wish. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hodges 
returned Monday night from a 
month’s vacation spent in Me
nard and Junction. Mr. Hodges 
reports tl r̂ hunting of his fath
er’s livery stable in Junction 
last week. The fire was of in
cendiary origin aad a man is un
der arrest charged with the 
crime. The loss was complete, 
with no insurance.

Something no man should be 
without—a Duplex safety razor. 
Let a/; show how superior they 
are to all (Alters. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

Why expose yourself to the 
danger of washing by an open 
fire and kettle when a Ruhmann 
furnace will save all that? O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Excuse Me!
A New Story by Rupert Hughes We Will Print 

in Serial Form

Fre ck ile ite r
A N O

Tan-no-M ore I n
Two of the 

most Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

□

COUNTY COURT.

County Surveyor:
W P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.
Commissioner Prec. No. 
HENRY MILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.
JEFF MEERS.

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.

B. AWALT.
issioner. Prec. No. 

. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

Jurors Selected for July Term 
—Two Weeks.

FIRST WEEK, JULY 15, 1:30 
P. M.

Bingham, J. R.
Squyrea, J. T.
Ricks, A. J.
Fleming. J. W.
Gattis, T. M.
Fowler, F. T.
Anderson, J. W.
Morrow, P. W.
Smith. J. H.
Bullock, W. H.
Lundgre.i, C. F.
Bernhouse, A.
Watkins, A. R.
I leering, O. P.
Lay, C. H.
Knape, H. T.

Q js s ifiu b r
_  '_____ *  -  -X— ----

FRECKELEATtR CREAM
The remover of tkin imperfections 

•uch as freckles, tan, sunburn, ring 
worm, liver spots and ¿11 lindred 
skin troubles-

Miltu >»d Collections 8ceN 
m< jttj CowpltctioiTs Bti; .r

Price 25- and 50c.

T A N - N O - M O R E
T H E  S K I N  B E A U T i r i E *

Two preparations co*- -'ed into
one. It S..-VCS as a u ~*n>.
tl.orouj'ilv cleansinl the pares oTthe 
d in , at.d as an invisible powder
(1. t csi.i.vt t í  Jrtected.

r - t - .
I . . . . 25 and 50c

Found— Automobile w h e e l  
tap. Inquire at Standard office.

W ill be p lru e d  to m* iMK-Uct tcL.og r..rx - f l y .  * i* »it  s t i  i* •< bre^iu iion* «1 
our full lilac.

Balter'» School of Beauty Culture. teaches naauicunnf. (m c \ ‘ cut. he hair and
•calp. etc. Literature ot. application.

B A K E R -W H E E LE R  iviFG. CO.
2 € 0 0  SW ISS A V E . D A LLA S. TE XA S

Rigs for sale. See J. B. Da-
vis.

For sale— Deering coni liar- ! 
vesters. O. D. Mann & Sons.

G. W. ANDERSON.
:ble. Precinct No. 2: 
LAWSON.

ice o f the Peace. Pre. 1 : 
G. LYLE.

ble. Precinct No. 1 : 
■ (C L A R K .

Sowell, had been accidentally 
shot and was not expected to 
live. The bullet entered the 
.body through the left arm, 
breaking it, and passed entirely 
through the body.

[SECOND WEEK, JULY 
1 :30 P. M.

Moore, J. F. ,
Murphy, H. B.
Burrow, J. A.
Bell. C. M.
Vincent, C. H.
Mollberg. Sam 
Patterson, J. A.
Hardin, B. F. *
Lemons, J. L.
Brook, John F.
Miers, G. L.
Liverman, J. A.
Uoddie. H. P.
Hanson, H. John 
Calvert. Paul 
Bratton, J. M.

22,

Found— Bunch o f keys on key 
ring. Owner may recover prop
erty at Standard office.

For Sale or Trade— One small 
rubber tire open-top buggy and 
one rubber tire two-seated sur
rey. Inquire at Standard office.

Lost— Ribbon watch fob with 
gold locket, having initials “ C. 
C." engraved thereon. Reward 
for return to Standard office.

Lost— Backhand pad belong 
ing to cab harness, sheepskin [ 
lined, with silver mounting. $1 
reward for return to A. W. Kel
ler’s livery stable.

MARION DEANS 
For Publie W eigher :

| Bring your clothes to Kirk, 
of the Peace. Pre. 2: the tailor, for the best dry clean

ing and pressing in Brady. Sat- 
iisfaction always. Nuf sed.

TOM JORDAN. 
BOB SPARKS. 
CLAUDE BAKER.

A Victor will give you any 
! kind of music you want and 
[when you want it right in your

J. A. (AIson) CRUTSlNGER.'own home. O. D. Mahn & Sons.

I A

fir

( ’tuggers and Mosquito».
Are now in their if lory—their bus

iness is good unit they are happy. 
There is no earthly use of letting 
them chew on you, howevr-, if you 
do not like their ways: A  little
Hunt's Lightning Oil applied to ex 1 
posed parts will keep them and 
immediately relieve the irritation 
caused by their bites. Rub a little 
on and see for youraelf.

Moie new summer dress 
here than anywhere 
Wm. Connolly &  Co

*ss goods
in iown. j

The name Packard means to; 
every man who ever wore thej 
Packard shoe the very best, 
nicest, most comfortable and; 
most reasonable priced shoe o n 1 
earth. We have all the leath
ers, styles, sizes and shape's, j 
Wm. Connolly &  Co.

You can’t miss such a splen
did opportunity as our club plan! 
cf ge tting a Hoosier kitchen 
cabinet. O. D. Mann &  Sons.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
per bundle of 100.

Goir** fishing? Need some 
new ones or hooks, a minnow 
seine, or bucket? We have ev
erything in the fishing line Wm 
Connolly A Co.

THE CONVENIENT TRAIN
VIA

EffKtin Smtfiy Jun 23rd. Un  Scindili« of Q«r 
Trilli No. 4 «is cftangid is follo«:

Ia'uvc Biati.v «»:::«* a. m: Arrivo Hrnwnwood W:2o a in; 
Arrive ( ’«»manche 9:L"> a. ni: Arrivo Duhlin 10:47 a. m; Ai- 
rive Stophenville 11:30 a. in: Arrive Fort Worth 3¡05 p. in.

At Hrow-nwood »-ori nei: t ion is inaile witli thè west 
Isiund Santa Fi- leaving Rrownwood 9:5o i m., arrives 
Sapta Anna 10:40 a. in. ( ’«Iemali Ila.  in. Bidlinger 12:40

lo». in. Miles 1:15 p. in. Paint Rook 2:10 p, m. San Ange 
:*■> p. m. Sterling City 7 p. in. Sweet water 0:4O |W m.

At Couianehe eimnection made with Cotton Beit east, 
leaving Comanche 10:50 a. in., arrive Hamilton 12;3.*> p. ni. 
Gatesville 2:2.» p. ni. MeGrvgor t p. in. Warn»5 p. m. Con 
lux-tions at Wa«-o with all lines.

At Dublin ixmnoetion with Texas Central west, lt*aving 
Dublin 1: U) i>. in., arrive Cisco .’Lie p. in. Stain ford »1:411 
p. in. Fast IhmiihI leuves Dublin l I k» a. in., arrives Hico 
1230 p. in. Walnut Springs 1:15 p. m Morgan 1:40 i>. m. 
Waco 3:41» p. m. Connections at.Waco with all lines.

At Fort Worth connection is made with all lines, and 
don't forget that the "Texan'' leaving Fort Worth for St. 
Isiuis and Chicago is the finest train being <>|terated from 
the Southwest.

A LW A YS  ASK US.

W. M. HUNDLEY, Agent.
1
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_____ _____ «l'.t bistri"' tortóeand c<hibit a saini>l<> Late»! Mrxti'l
*wycle furuUheil by ut». Our urenMvirjrwIiiire art» inukmg

Vmt*y S o r t ii  fer fu ll  •a n n ui*rtm m d  ipt* l t f r r  mi e n t t .
0  H O ^ E Y  N EQUINE C- uni il you reorive and approvo o f vour 

bicyol** Wo a l p  tornili anjwlirrom  tho V . S. u •<*•«( «<#•« f „ i  
iu advanuo, p**p*i fnifkt, ami allo« TEN DAYS* FREE TRIAL duri ni; 
wUU h limo you mar rido ili-* luc.wlo n ■ ul i»ut It t-> auy t»»>? you wUI».
l f  you h'-o thon not portoci ly saii>fl* il or do not wish to keop ihe 
bioyide siitpltback tnuM»lonri'\|M M'amlj«« ur7»*» >«•.. •«« «#nr. 
F A C T O R Y  P f i ir F S  " o  furnhh 1 hijrlte»t gratto bioycles it ls 
■ raw - V . . f  r n i v b v  passlbie tv> ni k«* at. otte small protit atiove 

acquai factory cost You sa ve $10 to f  » mliidlt'men •* protits by buy- 
ln jT d im io i iis ami bave thè mamitadurer’a guarani*»«* bollitici your 

l>ioytto DO NOT BUY a hlorotoor a palr o f ti»-* » frolli al • «»
pru$ uniti you r iv iv a  our eatalmfiies aud toaro our nubiani 
incit ami t*r„„*k«bi' to ridir «canta.
YOU WILL BE ASTOtiISKED mu » 'tud? our»uiMTi mutkd«al t
"Ily k>w ftrio* < «re « *n iuake r«»u ttim y«*» "  •» arti tu« hlglM*»t ¡;r*«t© bit-»ci«* for
** m<>u*‘ c UiaiiAiiT otlier factnrv. W o ipvvi ' " tt *  :th II oo prout «Bove f«<*t«>rv roqg. 

• ic r c ie  O IA L IM  y«»ii r*u Miiour bietole« unik-ry .rown natut- t»i*ie«t doublé our pru©». 
pJ^W» aitasi t bete 7 retvi vt*l.
SK CO ND  NANO a iC Y C L E S . W q  do  noft r* fu l*r iy  h*r>d s c o n t i h»nrt l»lcfet*s t»at nmmliy bava

» «  «Bear cui promptly mi prua«

ehains «nd p«dai». parta, nptlntBd 
r ty u la r  retai11

number on band takau latrati» t>y our Cbtca«» retail at XI
r i n r l B g  fY'*m S 3  I • W  r t i o .  b e - v r i n t o «  t x » r * * n  tinta m a m*1 rn -.

C 0 i  S T tR>BRAKESm 11 • t n S w i i q  ilpraeot «Cali Wimiaat tu. reputar retailpn -•*

$ M A | 0 0  Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof S 
ScIf-hcalingTires A  S A  H i n t ;  P A I R  

T O  I M T R O m m O E . O K L r

' » n d  p u n c tu r e  « t r i p s  ‘■ nd “O" also nm strip “ M" to prevail! rim cutting. This tira will outlast any othsr maka-SOFT, ELASTIC and ■AST RIDING.

T h t frgu 'sr rrtmil prut pf llt tr  t in ,
f  16.90 frr pp I f  I •» l a n t i i l  j

will tellpp‘1 a i am pit pair fur H  StJ ,tsih with ppjtr $1 IS,
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS. Tacks, or OOsr «will not let tta- air out. I
A iiuudrod Uiousami puirsaoMlnst year. I
n r S n R i P T M M -  ifi a 1 i s: t■« It^u t e n , h u m a n .  u  ,lvr,y a)H, (>asV
ridtnr- very durable and limsd iusble \%ith' 
a M« cial quality of rubiier. which never be- , 
comes p o r o u s  a n d  which clones up small 
punctures without a l lo w in g  liie  a ir  to  escap e  
AVe have hundreds of letters from saiiafied customers 
statbnf that their tires have o r ! > tieenimmpfHi .id o iic  
or twice in a whole season. They weijh nomoi-e than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resist!eg on:»litu-s b  n u 
«ivefi by several layers o f thin, apeciaily prepaid  
faoricon t»ie tread. The regular price of th« se tin >
• BO 00 it i iwiir, but for advert i sin if purpow 

inakina u special ffctori’ price to the ri«ler of only $± ^  r^r pair. All orders shipped same 
day letter is received. W o a h ip C  O D. on approv l. You do not pay a cent until you 
hrve examined and b'nnd them strictly as rei»rescnte(l.

\ w • » ACAtN«MMRtof Sprreenl I Uerr* » tua.  nf tbf P f  M  i l  p**r p l̂r) If you w l  eULL CASH
WITH OROIR ami em-kwa this •dverti'ditw.tL You nn n ' r a la aemJnn *"* •»» »»nlRr m* tl»e lir̂ A mat be 
r*- ned a'OUR exprtt.s« if for anv rvaiutn tbrr are u t Miti-'i ; > on eianmuiMi. e ar»> y rt*na»>ie
»» I iminFT a>nt to us ivashtT« ah iq a tank, if j«>u onler a |»aof them- tins, jrott wIM flntl that tliry will rule 
ta - r rtia la»ter. *F«r bettt-r. la»t loflgrr an«i i*v*k tliao aav tire you bar« aver tn<ed orinvn at an« pri.v.
^ « know that >>ou » :a»e«o «rrli |»le»MHi tbatehoa « >•■ «a 'a b  ycSa y« j «ill g |v« ua your order. W » » u i  
>«m to t«r_l us a trai oriler at once, bene« tin* remarkable fir* offer.
§ F  Y f f i i  / v r r / l  T ,#J3Pirdf,*on,t,M‘Y««Y kin.It.’ »:» prioanntnTAn«en<irorapalrofTle«icethnrnm r "  W  r V A A A / §  IS»notitre-i*r'«-f tir-* *ppe>*al an.l trial at the »iierial Introdu.-tory
’ rioe quoted above: or »  -Ite tor our bicTire auU bubUry l ata« <u«wbjcU Ueacri ue*. ana quote» all rnakus and 
s n<i« of tire* at about half the usual prices.
O H  M O T  W A M T * 11 WT,‘* a poatbi today DO *OT THINK ON »UYINC a blrfrta or a pa'r ofv  e v w »  wwmmwm tire« iron anyone until jr»« Wat * iba new aoC woudertui offers w* are makin*. 
It only ooat» a i*ortal to K n  e«errthinr- W ritelt •» OR.

J .  L .  MEAD C YC LE COMPANY, CHICAGO, I L L .
FARMERS’ INSTITUTE. }ct*t, and will be placed on the 

------  regular mailing list for future
Will Ik* Held in Brad> Thur*_ >>u! etins and reports.

‘ These institutes are farm- 
a>. u> _.>t . ers' meetinjrs devoted to the up-

The Standard is in receipt of i bu;lding of the best interests of 
the following circular sent out the farmer. It is urged, there
by State Agricultural Commis- for«, that farmers bring their 
sioner Ed R. Kone relative to'families and devote at least one 
farmers’ institutes to be held in (day to a careful study and dis-

(iOOl) SHOW.

At the Lyric-Vendome Monday 
Night.

One of the best— if not the 
very best— vaudeville attractions 
appearing at the J^yric-Vemiome 
so far this season is Jack and 
Flo Murray, who ojiened an en
gagement at that popular pleas
ure resort on Monday evening. 
Their act is entirely different 
from the class of entertainments 
previously presented at the 
Lyric this season and the diver
sion was duly appreciated by the 
patrons, as was attested by the 
loud and vociferous applause 
with which the act was receiv
ed. The motion pictures were 
up to the usual standard.

For Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday nights the Franklin 
Kids will hold down the boards 
with a high-class talking, sing
ing and dancing act, and they 
come with the highest recom
mendations.

For the week of the 29th the 
(Jallup Stock Co. has been book
ed with a repertoire of the very 
best comedies and dramas. This 
company features Miss Mabel 
Spencer, a most talented actress 
and the bill for the opening 
night will be Sangdale Williams’ 
“The Revelation," a . beautiful 
story o f a mother's love. High- 
class specialties are introduced 
between the acts, and there is 
not a dull moment from the rise 
of the curtain to the close o f the 
performance.

this locality during the month
“ Under the direction o f the tions which lie 

State Department of Agricul- hearts.” 
ture. farmers’ institutes will be 
held at the following places:

“ Menard. July 22, 1:30 p. m 
“ Eden, July 24, 1:30 p. m.
“ Brady, July 25, 2:30 p. m.
"San ^ \ a . July 2fi, 1:30 p. m

cussion of the agricultural ques- 
nearest. their

The meeting here will be held 
in the rooms of the Commercial
club, and Secretary Hardison 
irges the farmers to make an 

extra effort to be present on this 
occasion.

Tberr n  mon- < «tariti ui to * arrtton of urn country 
than all other dlw tacs nut t••getter, ant! until the last
tr w yearn was wippntird to l* incurable. For a great 
many ynr< «tactor* i»r«»ntuiti< ••«! It a dine tte and 
prescribed turai r< medie*. :t 1 bjr con«t.only falling I 
to cure with lord treatment onmminccd It Incurable. | 
Selene*' <v.\* proven I ’varrt t Ue a run ft Dutton al di# | 
caer, aud tlierefo* reqnlr — • «Ktlhitlonal treatment, 
tlaiu* Cit.arrh < "re. m&mil
&  Co.. Tttled«*. O n, 1* the . 
th** in rk-l I« h  te Lea |- 
drofiN to  i  teas'Mtoniul. Itritici mucous «uriacca of tl.
hundr<*d dollar* i ►*■ «ns- t 
for .’irruíar* e d  te«»irsi»«ni.

N.Mecas \ J CHF.N I \
Sr*l«t hv l'niegtat- 
T ak- Halt’* Familv 1*

turni by F ,1. <'lieticy 
IV (\vt*:ltutlon:u core on 
"lftllv Iti tl«»*e* from to 
ts fWrcetl* on the bhstd 

'vatcm They offer one 
it fail* to euri . Send

'T t  . Toledo. Ohio. j

r rirStlntlOO.

î  e^A ite of meeting will lie
~ '  >y the local commit-
t'.e at each point.

Thi* U So.
W? wish to state in as plain and 

“ These in stitu tes w ill be con-, rigorous way as words can express
it that Hunt's * ure will positively 
quickly and permanently cure any 
form of Itihina Skin disease known. 
One box is guaranteed to cure. One 
application affords relief.

ducted by Mr. Welton Winn, w ho 
will discuss Diversification. R<>-' 
tation.^Seed Selection and Bet-| 
ter Cultural Methods.

“ Officers of institutes already » 
organized- will please assist in | t|ts

Fuller &  Johnson engine 
anv pump and makes it 

getting the farmers out to hear hump 0  D Mann & Sons, 
these important questions dis

Joe Matthews was here the 
first of the week from Menard

cussed.
“ The State Department pub

lishes, from time to time, val-, sh» kin* hands « ’ ith  his many 
nr ble reports upon topics of vi-1 ^ra -̂' 11 'ends, 
lal interest to the farmers of Fishing tackle for every kind 
i!,i state. All institutes will re- of fish and every kind of fish- 
n i\e copies of all bulletins is-1 ing at Wm. Connolly & Co.
,-ued by th# department free of ; ________ _______ ~T,

Thru
Sleepers

to
Denver

ly-av.- Ft. Worth s;2.‘ a. rn. 
and 11:20 a. in. Arrive a t  
Denver following evening.
FRED HARVEY MEALS ENROUTE
Ask for our lieautifid fre*‘ 
booklet “ A Colorado Sum
mer. ”

G. M. B E N N E TT, Agent

'the New Party.
T he new party is the person w ho  

doesn ’t know that for H ea d ach es. 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism, Hunt’s 
Lightning Oil is almost instant re
lief. It has l>*en the stan d ard  pain 
reliever for thirty >,.,rs.

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN 
R USTLING ROCHELLE.

j Fiun. th» Record-
1. D. Adams went to Brady! 

Monday to accept a position with 
'the Conley Mercantile Co.

Arthur Neal and sister, Miss 
Ethel, spent Sunday at the Shu
ler ranch and at Brady, the 
guests of friends.

Quite a crowd of Brady peo
ple were here Sunday for 
church.

Mr. Daniels, the Singer sew
ing machine man. was here from 
Brady this week.

Misses Dollie Altizer and j 
Maude Hext, who are attending 
the summer normal at Brady, 
are here this week on a visit to, 
relatives and friends.

Arthur Neid and Russel! Byrd 
went to Brady Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Lee Harrington 
and Miss Lula Brown of Dallas 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Williams and family.

Sanitary milk, cream, butter 
milk and butter in any quantity. 
Phone 365.

The Gurney is the only re
frigerator that can be kept ab
solutely pure and clean at all 
times. O. D. Mann &  Sons.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

A T
L A D IE S  I

A«k , w  ■>..,*<•< fc#  C H I-C H PS T E X 'S  
DIAM OND UKA.-s'Il I : L I . »  in R i d  »ad  
G ot t ¡n e lA .u c  boxr* scaled w uU  il Ribton Taka ro (,idbb Bar a* ;<
• n „ l u  sa d  > d  far C R t K »
P I A B A R I«  BH AR li PI M . * .  f . r  twentr i r e  
f « a - »  regard ed  na B f - i  bafeat. A iw a y ,  R eliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHEREt i m f won rn 

T itb ll¿D

Starkey Barber Shop
The Place to Get a Smooth Shave 
and the kind of barber service you 
want. Expert workman in charge.

S. D. JO H N SO N , Prop.

EDEN ECHOES.
From the Krho.

Mr. W. W. Sammons of Brady, 1
manager of the Campbell Lum-1 

i ber Co. was in Eden the first I 
jof the week, and while here in
vested in some Eden property,
, buying a lot from H. G. Mclean 1 
and also of Mr. Hoskins.

Alvin and Dennis Ammr, tw o ' 
prominent young men of McCul
loch county were here visiting ] 
relatives the first of the week. 
Alvin attended school here two j 
years ago and is a brother to! 
Bob and Otto.

Rev. Moran preached at the | 
Baptist church Saturday night ! 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Noble of 
Brady are visiting relatives in 
Eden this week.

T

Everi though it has been dry, 
we have sold nearly all our last 
car of Staver buggies. There is 
a reason O. I). Mann &  Sons.

m- ►

Dallas. Texas, July 9th. 1912
Board of Directors,

D ALLAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Gentlemen:

Wi, your committee appointed to investigate the matter in rela 
tion to the changing of the common point territory and the action of 
our freight committee and the manager of the freight bureau in refer 
encc thereto, beg leave to report as follows:

We have carefully examined all the correspondence touching upon 
the matter involved and have carefully considered same. It is our 
opinion that the action of the freight committee through its manager 
was ill advised and out of harmony with the position heretofore as 
sumed and steadfastly maintained by the Chamber of Commerce of 
Dallas and all of its affiliated bodies, which is as follows:

(1) That we carefully confine our activities to our own interests 
and not involve ourselves in controversies between others.

(2) To fester and encourage all interests elsewhere in this great 
state of Texas and not seek to take from any of the sister cities any 
advantage that they are-now enjoying or have heretofore enjoyed, ex 
cept by such legitimate competition and trade advantages as Dallas 
may be able to offer.

We. therefore, iccommend that the freight committee be requested 
to withdraw all correspondence had by it and the manager of the 
freight bureau with the Interstate Commerce Commission and the Texas 
Rail way Commission and to advise each of those bodies that the 
Chamber of Commerce of Dallas and its affiliated bodies, following a 
policy long established, declines to participate in any controversy be 
tween the railroads and other cities in Texas.

Respectfully submitted.
W O. CONNER. 
LOUIS LIPSITZ,
M. M. CRANE.

Special Committee.

The foregoing report was offered at an exccurive meeting of the 
Directors of the Chamber of Commerce held at 11:00 a. m.. Wednes 
day. July 10th. at which meeting there were present bv invitation a 
majority of the freight committee of the Chamber of Commerce, includ 
ing its chairman. The members of the freight committee expressed 
their entire approval of the report and wished to emphasize the fact 
that the correspondence which was unfortunately sent out by the man 
agef of the freight bureau department was not seen by any of the com 
mittec and was as a matter of fact written inadvertently through a 
misconception on the part of said manager of the instructions given 
him in the premises. •

The attitude of the members of the freight committee as a whole 
(as explained to the Board of Directors of the Chamber of Commerce) 
was intended to be one of absolute neutrality, and they sincerely re
gretted that the writer of the correspondence did not so understand it.

Freight Bureau Department of the
DALLAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

T. E. J a c k s o n , Chairman.

I he above report and supplementary statement was unanimously 
endorsed by the Board of Directors in executive session July 10. 1912.

DALLAS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
J. R. B abcock, Secretary.
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